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held out to him with such frank cor
diality; “and—and---- ”

"Has the letter done what I wished 
it to do?" she asked earnestly. “You 
must not say it was more generous 
than you deserved; it could not be.
We can never forget how good you 
were, Mr. Litton, and I am grieved This recipe makes 18 ounces of better 
tha, ,„u, goadae,. »o„,d h.,, «h» ££
you any pain. You have heard from qUer the most obstinate cough—stops even 
Miss Venn?” she added softly. whooping cough.quickly Simple as it is.

“Yes.”
“And she is penitent, I hope?” Shir

ley said smilingly.
“She is very penitent,” he answer-

Acaroras
« WILL

HAPPEE!

This Win Stop Your
Cough in a Hurry

1*1» I! CD
Save $2 by Malting This Cough 

Syrup at Home.

Fashion Plates.
The Home Dressmaker should keep 

a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat- 
tern Cuts. These will lie found very Filed for at Yeair- 

At Hand in a. Minut
Mix two cups ot granulated sugar with

one cup ot warm water, and stir for 2 useful to refer to from time to time, 
minutes. Put 2)4 ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents’ worth) in a 16-ounce bottle; then 
add the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant 
taste and lasts a family a long time. Take 
a teaspoonful every one, two or three 
hours.

"Then you must forgive her.” she lnY“ ££ "lîaTa

said, averting her eyes from his face MghUy ‘ to'îtTve," t^® whfch “fs
with a little pang at her heart when helpful. A handy remedy for hoarseness,

croup, bronchitis, asthma and all throat 
she saw the pain there. and lung troubles.

The effect of pine On the membranes is 
“I have forgiven her; but”—he well known. Pinex is the most valuable 

, , , . _ „ , concentrated compound of Norwegian
paused and his strong fingers pulled white pine extract, and Is rich in gualacol
nervouslv at his mustache- then he and all the natural healing pine elements.nervously at ms musiacne, tnen ne other preparatlona win not work in this
went on rapidly—“I care for her far f°rmuia., . „ ,

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe has 
too much to keep up a show of resent- attained great popularity throughout the 

. , .... _ . United States and Canada. It has often
ment agamst her; still I am not at been imitated, though never successfully.
all sure that it would not he wiser tn A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, orall sure tnat It would not De wiser to money promptly refunded, goes with this
go away and never see her again." recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will

get It for you. It not, send to the Pinex 
“Why?” Shirley asked. Co., Toronto, Ont. r a

9879.—A CHARMING COMBINATION

There are records kept in your business which are seldn 
referred to, but when reference to them is desired can locate them instantly ? ’ 6811 yo«

“Office Specialty” Filing Systems do more than provide 
place to file papers. The method of filing the papers under 
per indexes makes the finding of any letter, on any suhiect „ 
from any firm, as easy as the filing. You J 1 or
don't have to tumble all the letters out 
of the file to find any particular one. 1 
There is only one place for each letter, rr |otisHSil 
and every letter is in its place. Card Re-
cords, Cheques, Stock Records, Correspondence, , l^tav-'i 
are all found instantly when wanted if filed by fe?
“Office Specialty" Saving Systems. iO(U

Here is a very convenient stack of Sectional, \\U
Quarter-Cut Oak, Filing Cabinets, 2 vertical 
drawers for Letters, 6 drawers for 6x3 inch
Card Records/3 Shannon draw-ers for Receipts, 1 f a
Invoices and Bills, 4 drawers for 6 x 4 inch Card 1 
Records, 3 Stationery drawers, which together tly I 8
with the top and base make a very useful stack ! I
for any business office. ly

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., Limited.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative

McCurdy »n

c a. c,corrAtKSThe finest “first aid" Bit 
is Zam-Buk for many üàgi 

reasons. It is antiseptic Bip 
—kills the poison in rmB 
any wound. It ensures Æjg 
any wound, or skin 
Injury, or disease M . 
against poison-germs in Mad 
the air which are al- EH 
ways ready to enter a Bn 
sore place and set up 1|L 
poisoning and putrefac- VS? 
tive change. Immed- ™ 
iately they enter Zam- 
Buk they are instantly killed.

While certain ingredients in 
Zam-Buk arc thus protecting 
you against external dangers 
the rich healing herbal essen
ces in the balm penetrate the 
tissue, stimulate the cells, and 
bring about perfect healing. 
Nothing like it! Watch it 
work!

net cash!
J. Robertsd 
Agent CANpiles mpttsB

JSMSCtMM*-»»

Dear Sir,—
When ackti 

ey matured Ed 
of the opportui 
of my investme 

The policy w 
$48.00 each. Tj

PROOF FROM THE HOMES.
Mrs. Halliday, of Wroxoter, Ont., says “I 

have found Zam-Buk a most reliable household 
remedy, I have used ifc for cute, sores, and 
various skin diseases, and have found it an 
effective cure in every case. I would_ not he 
without a box of Zam-Buk in the house in cases 
of emergency, and I recommend all mothers to 
keen a box handy.” _ __ _

Mrs. R. B. Levy, of Hackett’a Cÿve. N.S., »yi: 
—** Eczema broke out very badly behind my 
baby's ears, and, despite treatment, got worse 
and worse. I was advised to try Zam-Buk. It 
proved effective from the first, and In a very 
short time it cured the eczema completely.

Equally good for all skin injuries and diseases, 
piles, etc., 60e, druggists and stores everywhere or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

mp.eod

Total i 
DcdeetHOLLOW ARE

That I shol 
years and now 
turned to me in 
Uy congratulate

ADDRESS ALL APPLICATIONS FOR SAMPLES AND RETAIL OR
DERS TO T. McMURDO & CO, ST. JOHN’S, N.FLJ).

Lor a Conqueror
Comprising

ROUND AND OVAL BOILERS,
TINNED METAL KETTLES,

ENAMEL IRON SAUCPANS,
TINNED IRON SAUCPANS, 

ENAMEL IRON STEWPANS.
ALL SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MARTIN HARDWARE Co.

WEDDED AT LAST FURNIT
9851.—A GROUT OF SEASONABLE 

STYLISH GIRDLES.CHAPTER L.
It was to please her brother that 

Shirley had put aside her black serge 
dress and resumed her former grace
ful attifé; and Madge did not wonder 
as she looked at her, that the two men 
—Guy Stuart and Sir Hugh Glynn— 
had loved her so dearly and deeply. 
Greatly as her beauty had been im-

CHAPTER LI.
Punctually at twelve o’clock on the 

following day, Lady Oliphant’s 
brougham drove through the quiet

streets of the quaint old town of Adingirl answered wistfully, 'It has notpaired by trouble, she was wonder
brooke, and turned up the hill where 
the old castle stood which was now 
used as the county jail, and drew up 
at its gate. The morning was fine 
and clear, and, as Shirley Glynn and 
Lady Oliphant passed into the build
ing, a ray of wintry sunshine fell on 
the younger woman's lovely face,

SLATTERY’SP .0 Box 236 PHONE 225seized her. Madge flew out into the 
hall, and Mr. Litton followed, for he 
fearêd that he might be needed in his 
professional capacity if Sir Hugh had 
returned with his friends, WHOLESALE DRY GOODSLadies’ Girdles in Four Style:

'or silk, satin,
crepe, lawn, linen oi ___

? over ness which faded as they entered the models are unique and attractive. No.
hands comparative darkness within. The

elfith, charmeuse, 
suede. The

—-------------- ..j.
1 and No. 4 show simple tailored 
styles, trimmed with pockets. No. 2 

governor, a stately military-looking is good for soft pliable fabrics, for 
... . . . , . ribbon or net. No. 3 has a vrettv

man, with a stern yet not unkindly pointed trimming piece and sash end
face and a heavy iron-gray mustache, for decoration. The models are easy 

. . . , , to make, and will be most pleasing
came down to meet them. He had and satisfactory. The Pattern includ-
met Lady Oliphant before, and shook *n£ all styles are cut in 5 sizes: 22,

24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist meas
ure. It requires for No. 1, % yard of 
24 inch material, for Np. 2, 14 yard of 
45 inch material, for No. 3," (A yard 
of 36 inch material and for No! 4, % 
yard of 36 inch material for a 24 inch 
size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
silver or stamps.

TO THE CITY AND OUTPORT TRADE:
We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive stock 

of Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

Cheapest in the City.
NOTE.—See our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed and 

Denim Overalls and Jackets. Give us a call.

HELP FOR THE BEST 
THE BEST! 
LARGEST j 
LATEST Cl 

AND U 
are the speck

hands with her in a frank friendly 
fashion, bowing low to Shirley as he 
did so, and looking at her with in
terested eyes as they went on to
gether. He had heard much of her
beauty and grace, and her name had t?1 aay address on receipt of 10c. 
been familiar to him when she had 
been a queen in society and feted and 
sought after and followed.

SizeHis face was touched with a deep .................
compassion as he preceded the two Address in full 
ladies to his own private room, 
where Guy was waiting, looking hag
gard and worn and pale, as if the 
night had been a long and restless 
one.

Shirley gave him her hand in si
lence, and a gleam of tenderness stole 
into his weary eyes as they met hers, 
while his heart ached for her with an 
agony which had never ceased even tern" Department 
for a moment. If he could have 
spared her any further suffering, he 
would gladly have done so at the 

no cost of his own life; but this trouble 
nothing could lessen—pains, influ- 

;ed ence, wealth, all were alike power
ed less.

“I must ask you to wait a few 
>a. minutes," Captain Graham said cour
se teously. “It will not be longer, I
etT think.” nd
Ë. (To be Continued.)

Two Girl* Tell Story of Their 
Illness and How They 

Found Relief.
SLATTERY BUILDING,

Duel worth and George’s Sts., St. John’sNew Orleans, La.—"I take pleasure 
in writing these lines 
to ?xPress my grati- 

I am U. S. PIC
only 16 years old and 

Mf_ work in a tobacco
iplB» ^ Of factory. I have 
ISI aA rip» been a very sick girl 

Â-~^£- but I have improved 
j wonderfully since 
taking Lydia E. 

''////•j lf/fl ^ Pink ham’s Vegeta- 
'/l *l'll I ble Compound and

**"' ~— am now looking fine
and feeling a thousand times better. ”

BargainsName

In Second-Hand FurnitureMY KIDNEYS HURT 
ME ALL THE TIME” Call and secure yours at once.

BEDSTEADS, MATTRESSES, BED SPRINGS, 
TABLES, CHAIRS, CANVAS, PICTURES, 

BOOKS, 3 SEWING MACHINES, 
SEALERS’ MATTRESSES.

Also some SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. 
OVERMANTELS, MIRRORS,

WASHING MACHINE, etc., at

Now Landing
A Small Caigj

North Sydney Coal
HUDSON’S STORE, recommemOld Mines. 

Also, in Store GEORGE STREET.

We solichjyour orders. 
Our Coal is Good Coal, Over 40,000 People

Read The Telegram
Small fans of sandalwood have tiny 

mirrors set on their outride sticks.
Ruching» of taffeta outline the full 

sides and back of the new polonaises, 
seams are striking features of sports 
coats. i

II. MOREY & CONational Drug and Chemical Co., 
anada, Ivimited, Toronto, 174 Office Quern St

t^asÉSÉSaËSHnSâ®


